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iC.,.1-.-. Knight Swears Slicff

k ployea Broke Into Ucr
Home.

toAUGHTER PAID INSTALMENTS

\\Yorkod in Factory, but Was Un¬
able to Meet All Bills

i.. Bro'mptly.

After henring much testimony; the

[Slve piano-movers employed by the

Stleff Piano Company, F. E. Nichols,
'vhitc and !.'¦.¦ Carter, Robert Blggs,
William Whlt. and Wllllam Pleasants,
(Wlorcd, were scut o:\ to Ihe grand
jury by Squlre Preston, ln Henrlco

rytsterday on a eharge of brraktng
lirtlo Ilie hDltse Of ¦'. P. Knlght. Tli.
ktiefendants were represonted by At-

rtorney Emmel Senton, Mr, Jullen Gunn

bappearlng for the Cbmmonwenlth.
FfSe-veral witnesses wero examlned, Thoy
ti -. (led to the fact that the House was

«"..p.i by the movers durlng the .ib-

.;.¦...¦, of the famlly, n ract whlch was

... ited hy tho defense.
Miss ICnlghl nwore that the wlndow

'_-,,,<i been broken; that the nlght latcti
.... tht door wns unlockcd. an.l that
(other Insido door.*' were found open.

KTb.s testimony snf.iced to send the
,./;. On.
laind I'nld *J44 I" Twenty-slx Moii.hs.

According to the e'vidence of the <i<'-
RCciTSe, th< piano was purchased <>n the
'*.¦ italment plan on Aprll 27. lfinfl. pay-
pmenl to be made at $6 a mobth. The
jcontrncl was signed by Mrs. Knlght for
._., daugl '..;!. an.l the latter made the
ti nonti- The lhstrumeht had been
;. the p ..¦¦ ssibn of tho fs.mily for

.-six months. and ..nlv $11 had
h,.. . paid nn it. The defense clalmed
[thkt payment should hav0 been com-

-|.'. fed ten moriths njio. and Manager U
Burk. Slatighter tesllfled that he had
.b tten repcatodly t» Mrs. Knlght,
bvrarnlng her iii-if payment must be
fjnari." more frequontly under paln of
[josfng the plnnn.

!le swore thal three lrtters bad been
._..:,! !;,..¦ hefore the sumnmry actlon of
removal wa. taken, i.ui she donled hav-
jnu- recelved thein, saying that the only
jiotlflcatlo.n she had recelved had been
j:. person from Mr. Nichols, who had
cs ed ".'i her twlce In regard to the

itter, In her teatltoony Mrs. Knlght
stated that she saw the wagon going
rfrom her house, and that when she ran
nfter the men and ordered them back
they laughed at her. She dwelt on
thls with much bitterness.

Hnd SUarp Tllt.
Durlng the cross examlnatlon of Mr.

"Elaughter by Mr. r>unu over tho wlt-l
ness' answer to a letter from the nt-
torriey relatlve to the allegQd house-
"brcaking. H long wrangle ensued as to|
why the witness had stated In his an-'
F*wer that he would have replled ear-
¦_l«-r had he been In town, when he
{declared ln his evtdence that he had
returned severai days before he re-
eponded to Mr. Gunn.

Attorney quostloned. nnd witness
¦parrled, and the explanation wns never
made t.. Mr. Gunn's satlsfactlon. Trou-
bld was made the more acute when
the Commonwealth's Attorney accused,
the witness of ralsln'g hls eyobrows
Bt Mr. Seaton to seeVt advlce as to
how to answer.

"Will you answer my questlon and
reoonclle your statements, or take the
consequences'." flnally usked Mr. Gunn.
Mv. Seaton snld hls cllenl wns ready
t.. take the consequences, and tho
questlon remalned unanswered.

Mr, Knight Is a laboror nnd ponr
Recenlly he hns beru In street cai
Work. The piano was bottghl by hi_

Established for
Over Half a

Century.

Stieff
The musicians'

favorite of all
instruments.
Sold d i r e c t

fiom factory to
the home.
Terms: Cash or Credit.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
205 E. Broad St.
L B. Slaughter,

Manager.
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W0R10-W1DE INNQVATIOfl IN HIGH GRADE TEAS
Heretofore it has only been nossiblo for those living in theOnent to enjoy tea in its finest flavor und strength. But now uKcientific procc-js of concentration and comkusution has bcep de-veloped m th,.- Umted Statea by which all the originul flavor andstrength of the m.,.-t dcheate young tea leaves isretuinedin its full

periection right down to thc very moment of enjoying the beyerage.
_

Potentate Comprest Tea is in f:he form of a littlo fctblet, sold7r> for 25c, lt is most econqmical, and simply a dolight to prepare.
cx-ict prur-urtK-n and Btrenefli, thow i perfoct tea cv.r enjoyt-d in Amerlca,
¦i-tocli l/j

\tr tjntr. rf<or i

ioant fv enjoy
Sold everywl

- .-' Ica.and inti.it upoji hi* carruian >' tn.
th* realflavor o/ddicale, wunu tcaUuve*.
ciurid iu the Unlted StuU-a by

POTENTATE COMPREST TEA CO., Richmond, Va.

THE GREAT PAN-ANGLICAN CONGRESS IN LONDON
AND SOME OF THE BISHOPS AND OTHERS ATTENDING

Aiicunisiioi- OF CAXTEnill'llY. r. II. MAYO,
ltlrliiiiouil, Vlrglnln.

BISHOP A. M. IIAYDOM'll,
Sonlliprn Ylrirliiln.

BISHOP WIIiI,IA3I I-AWBENCE,
.MiissneliUKcttn,

BISHOP OV I.ONDO.V.

BIHIinp IIKVEIST.EY D. TUCKER.
BI9IIOP COADJL'TOII,
Southern \ ir-*,iiil-i.

JOSEPH HIIYAX.
Iti.-hmollil. \ li-iiinin.

daughter. who. though only seventcen
years of age, has mnde all the pny-
ments herself, wnrking for the money
iu factorles.

KIDXAPS HIS OWN CII1J.D.

Illslio-* Ailnill** lliivliii*- Tnken Boy, l.nt
Cnoccal*. Hls I'lnn*..

[Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.J
CINCINNATI. OHIO, Jtvne 22..W. A.

Bishop. chlcf elo,ctricn.l enRlneer of
the Pocahontas Consollda'ted Collleric.*,
at Swltchback, W. Va.. arrlved hero to-
day wlth his threc-year-old son. whom
hc ran away wlth. nccording tn his own
statement, to keep the chlld from fall¬
ing into thc hands of his wlfe.
Bishop said: "I married Jliss Ethel

Crotve, of Shonandoah, Va., seven years
ngo. nnd we llved happily tosether un¬
tll recently. She ls a beautlful wo¬
man. I am somewhat to blame for
nol seeinK tlie trenil affnlrs were
taking. When she told me Sunday
tliat I could only have the chlld when
tlie t.iw gave me leave to have hlm
I detormlned to nnticipate tho action
nf the courts by taking him anyhow.
I may be Roing to Denver or San Fran-
cl.-..*o or .some other placo. I am not
going back to West Virginia with the
boy at present."
Bishop left here to-night. hut rc-

fuscd to make hls destlhatlon known.

T. P. A. CONVENTION OPENS.

Oi,rr Four Tlinimnud nt Mllrvnulcce
\\'elcoincd liy Mayor Itosc.

MILWAUKEE, WIS., .lune 22..Be-
tween four and flve thousand menihcrs
aro attending tiu- annual conventlon of
the Travclers' Protectlve Assoclatlon.
which opened to-day in the A'lhambra
Thcatre. The four days of the con-
v.-nrion will he pretty ovonly divlded' botween business and pleasure.
Mayor Rose ln a happy speech.ex-

tendetl to tln- delegates the freedorn
of the clty. \Y. R. Johnson, of Knox-

|vi;io. Tenn., tho national president,|mede th.e rosponse. The tirst session
oilicrwise. was devoted to routine busi¬
ness.
The afternoon session was Kiven

over to memorial exerclses, the inc-
morial address belnfc priven by tho Rev.
Ilomer T; Wilson. of San Antonlo, Tex.
Asheville, N, C. Birmtnghnrh, Ala.,

and Omnh.i nre active candidates for
thc next convpntlon. wlth Asheville

l H( emlngly ln ihe lead.

..YTI.XT OF THF, AXl-LICAX CO MMTNtON AND AREAS FROM WIIICHTHB IMD DELEGATIOXS COME.

THE GREAT PANANGLICAN CONGRESS
The Pan-Anglican Congress, now

ncaring lts close in London, is ono of
the most Interesting meetlngs of a

dennminational character ln tlio world's
hlstory. Every corner of the globo Is
represonted. and there are probably
more lay than clerlcal delegates.
"The cathollclty of the gatherlsg,"

says the London Sphere, "is admlrably
illustrated by the prosenco of Amerlcan
representatlves, for there was a tlme
when the American Church felt dls-
tlhctly hurt. In 178". when the clergy
of Connectlcut elected Samuel Seabury

V..News Gathered From Southside..
The Building-*.-'and Lands Commlttee

of tho Clty Asserhbiy has ln contempla-
tlon the enlnrge\r.ent or mo present
Police Court by the addition of a room,
11x10 feet, and which will servo as
off'tces for Mayor Maurice and Chlef
of Pollce Llpscomb. This now npart-
ment, whk-h will be iltted up at the
approxlmated expense of $200, will be
located immediately ln the rear of the
Pollce Court, between that department
nnd tho oflices of tho City Water Works.
lt ls coiitended that the development
of such a design would, besides afford-
ing convenience to clty oflicials, ln a

very short whlle more than compen-
snte the city ln tho matter and saying
of rents. At present both the Mayor
and City Engineer, the latter belng also
Chief of Police, occupy oflh.es ln the
Leader Building, the rent for whlch is
paid by the city. Chicf Llpscomb safd
yesterday, when approached on the
subject, that he considered lt most
feaslble and commendable.
Tho present Police Court is all that

could be dcslred, wlth Its threo cells,
clean concrete floors »nd modern con-
veniences. Tho tittlng up of oflices,
however, for the Maypr and City En¬
gineer. adjolning the Police Court,
would not only be a convenience to
the oflicials ancl a savlng of rent to
the clty, but would also bc a grouping
of municipal oflices, a thlng desirable
and advlsablo tn Itself.

Clty Tn.\ Dcllnquentn.
Twonty.-slx merchants and business

men of "Manchester, with a numerous
array of promlnent wholos*alo mer¬
chants and manufacturers of Rich¬
mond, will In a few days be sumpioned
before tho Pollce Court here to show
cause why they should not be lined
for fallure to pay city taxes.
Tho fine in such cases ls not less

than $10 nor more than- $20, and can
bc imposed for each offenso after notl-
Acatiqn. Tlie RIchmond flrms lnvolv-
ed ln the proceedings are piineipally
wholesale houses, who have sold goods
ln" Manchester wlthout a llcense. The
papers ln the case will be served to-
duy, after whlch a date will be set for
the hearing In .:ourt

LooktDK luto Byrd l.iiw.
The cases agalnst Connie Dobblns

and Cllfford Elder were postponed ln
the rolice Court yesterday mornlng at
the request of Lawyer E. H. Wells,
counsel for the defense. They are of
peoullar interest lnasmuch as they rop-
resorit the tlrst vlolation of the Byrd
llquor law lu Maiu'hoster. Dobbins
conducts a saloon nt Fourth and Hull
Streets. Elder servos behlnd the bar.
The Infractions agalnst tho Byrd

law are charged in a warrant sworn
out against the defendants by Mrs.
George Stcin, of this clty, who alleges
that tht. accused dlspehsed llquor over
thell* bar lo her husband whom she
deslgnates a*i a "conArmed drunkard,"
Lawyer \Vr-lla prayed a contlnuance

ln court proceedings until he could
look up the law bonrlng on the cases.
The trial was set for Thursday.

In .l.« Pollce Court.
Estelle Bland and Ellen Quarles, both

negroes, were flned $1.10 lu tho Pollco
Court yesterday on tho eharge uf belng
cllsorderly on a car. They woro not
onlj Insolont, bul vlolont, an.l il re¬
qulred l.oll. the loiiductor und molor-
inan io make the arreat.
Severai crap shootei's, arrested by

Soi'gouni Wrlght aud I'.illi'.inuri Moore,
were iriod before 'Sqiilre J.ir.lan. They
were flned $11.60 ouch and costs.

-iclccli-d III.. I'lill-Urarcr-i..
. _ax. _ij_iiu._Lt_-_jm.Atu ou*. wx t_i_j-cia*_m

bishop, England would not conse-
crate hlm, though he walted slxtr.en
months ln London. Finally he had
to 1*0 to Aberdeen, where lie was con-
secrated in the upper room of a prl¬
vate houso on Noveinher 17, 178-1. Every
Amerlcan bishop dcrives from Sea-
bury and the Scottish Eplseopal Church.
which has. of course, long since ceascd
to be connected wlth the State. But
all these differences are forgotten In
the general temper of peace, which
has come to all sections of the Chris¬
tian Church.
Tho germ of tho congress ls to be

anrl most respected citlzens of this city.
lies in an extremely critical conditlon at
his home, SOS Porter Street. lt is not
tliought tliat lie can surviyo. A sln-
gular circumstance in connection wlth
t'le present lllness of Mr. Snead is the
fact thut fiftcen years ago he se-
lected hls own pall-bearors. named the.
hymns to he sung at his funeral, and
even marked favorlto passages In the
Scrlptures which he wished to be read
on thc last solemn occaslon. Ho even

deslgnated the preacher who should
ofllciate. Mr. Sncad ls now a very old
man, and many of hls pall-bearcrs are
dead. He ls tho father of W. H. Snead.
of Manchester, nnd E. L. Snead, of
Newport News. He is also father-ln-
law of Thomas II. Smith, thc postman-
ter of Munehester.

Iliirlnl of Mrs. Lticna.
Mrs. S. B. Lucas, who dled suddenly

at 10 o'clock Sunday night at hor home
near Mldlothian, was buriod yesterday
aftornoon at 4 o'clock, the services be¬
lng held from the home.
The Rev. Mr. Harry, pastor of the Mt.

Pisgah Methodist Church, asslsted by

Wise Talks by
the Office Boy

The other day a steamer on the At¬
lantlc sank with tlve million needles
on board. Now the mermalds wlll
have an opportunity to muko them-
selves some. clothes. They used to tel!
us that thc mermalds were wooed b*>
ttic swells of the ocean. AVe don t

wnnfto throw a damper on the ocean
swells, but a land swell togged out ir
one ot our swell -luits is about tht
swellest looking sv/oil on earth to-day
Gee! but some of those bottle-shouldei
young men's niodols are corkers, ant.
best of nU. you can slip Into one ant

sllp out on tho street a few moment*
later wlthout walUng a couple c»i

weeks and going to a tailor a coupK
of times for a try-on. I hardly knoy
which to toll you to wear.a spll'
bruld yacht hat or ono of thoso sof
brald pull-downs, It's about a Btami-
ofT. You can got a beauty for |3 -O.

$,1. Tan socks are the rl«rht scro. W<
just gpt In a lot of now ones. A bel
ln als.. n uecessary artlole. Its a sllu
knli foiii-ln-hand for you, then -somt-

HMJUk%mmx^ttm

found ln a sermon preached ln St.
Paul's Cothcdral. London. ln the spring
of 1902. anil In Decerhber of that year
the Archbishop of Canterbury sent a
letter to the arrhhlshops and blshops
of the Anirlicnn communlon. throughout
the world, and flve and a half years
have bee'ti spent ln brlnglnK the grr-at
church Kathorlng to a. successful ls¬
sue. There are 250 dloceses In the
anglican communlon, of thesn there
are fifty-seven in the Unlted Klnu-
dom and 11S in Amerlca, includlng
Canada. The congress ls dlvldcd into
seven Bcctlons.

the Rev. Robert Winfree. of Powhatan,
ufficlated at the funeral. The inter¬
ment was made ln Mt. Pisgah Church
graveyard. Before hor marriage Mrs.
Lucas was a Miss Roblnson, of Chcster-
fleld. She is survlved by a small
family.

Ucsitli of Mr. Wooldridge.
Mr. Beverly A. Wooldridge. No. 1907

Mldlothian Turnpilte, who died at hls
home at 1 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon, wlll lie burled this afternoon at
5 o'clock from the Weatherford Me-
morial Church.
Hc was sixty-eight years old. Death

was attributed to Brlght's disease. llo
is survlved by a wldow, two sons and
several daughters. The burlal wlll be
made ln Maury Cemetery.

Funeral of .llr. Giirf hri-fht.
The funeral of Mr. John B. Garth-

right, who died at hls resldence, No.
404 West Twelfth Street. at 3:25 o'clock
yesterday mornlng, wlll be held from
the homo to-morrow afternoon at 12:30
o'clock. The burlal will be made at
Atlee.

Mr. Garthright, who had sutfered
from a long and wastlng illness, was

sixty-three years old. For eighteen
years he had been a trust<*d and valued
employe of the Chesapeake and Ohlo
Railway. He wsr a Confederate vet-
eran, and wlll be burled In his uniform.
Ho is survlved by hls three'chlldren.
William S. and Mlsses Mary E. and
.Tanlc Garthright. He also leaves two
sisters.Mrs. R. N. Allen and Miss
Georgla Garthright, and one brother.
M. W. Garthright.
The pall-boarers will bc William

Cralg. Willie Hawks, R. C. Broaddus,
Wado Hatton, G. S. McRae and J. B.
Wood.

Pe-rnoiial* anil Brlrfi.
Councllman D. L. Toney, who has

been confiiiecl to hls home at the La-
fayette House for the past several
days, stlll remains ln a crltlcal con¬
ditlon.

Mrs. Grace M. Shnnks, of Amella
county, is vlsltlng hor brother, T. E.
Taylor, at hls home, 1311 Perry Street.

Mr. C. C. Blankenship, of Chester.
who has been undergoing treatment
at the Memorlal Hospital ln Rich¬
mond, has returned to his home here.
Mayor Maurlce, accompanied by two

of his chlldren, la spending several.
days at Ocean View.
Tho Building and Land Committee

will meet on Thursday night at 8
o'clock. The Board of Hoalth wlll
meet on Friday nlght.

Mr. Joseph Shipley, of Baltlmore,
who has been vlsltinjr Mr. George
Blankenship here, returned home yes¬
terday.
The cnses of the men charged with

keeplng gambling houses ln the city
aro schcduled to como up bofore Judge
Clopton and a 'Jury ln the Coiftioration
Court to-day. The June torm of court

t wlll probably hn adjourned the latter
c part of the week.

WHEN THEY ROW
POUGHKEKPSIK, N. y., June 22..

Practlcally ennipletlng the arrdnge*
mr-nts fnr tho intercolleglntu regatt:
here next: Suturday, the stowards oi
the lntorcolleglate Rowlng Associu
turn havo (ixc.l the hnurs for thc racei
Oll lhat dny as follows:

:i*P. M..Universlty four-oared erews
4 P. M.. Fi esliman t'lght-oarcd crews
f, T*. M..Universlty clght-oared crews
Tho races had mich beon set for oni

hour later, but lt wus found. that tlit
tiau ut & P. Mk wou-si ho Kla.glt*

BISHOP ROnERT A. GIDSON,
Virginia.

I1ISHOP JAMES B. KLNSTEN,
Went Vlriiluln.

Leaky Roof!
Damp Wall!
STOP-A-LEAK!
NO-A-LEAK!
ALCATRAZ ASPHALT
PAINT

Is guarantred to mnk, roofs and
damp walls waterproof or no
rharge. We will hcII you tho
palnt or do the work. Roofs and
wulls examlned.' No eharge for
estlmate and advlce. Wrlte or
'Phone for prlnted matter on how
to palnt and repalr roofs and
damp walls.

The Alcatraz Company,
i:i»:i I-. Maln St. 'Phone -Ttl.l.

I_ICH.1IO_VD, - - - VIItf.IMA.

Try an Advertisemeht in
Bftltimore and Richmond

Christian Advocate
$2.00 Per Year, in Advance.

JAMES CANNON', JR., Kdltor.
J. 8IDNEY PETERS, Aasociate Edltor.
Tho oriran of the Virginia Methodlst*.
The leadlng rcllBious weekly In VirBlnla
Advertlslns rates on applicatlon. Address

THE ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO.
1015 E. Maln Street,

RICHMOND --- - VIRCIIN-A.

SAVE THE SUMMER SAVING.

311 East Broad.

__ON{_ DISTANCE PHONE 4B1

R.LBarnes Safe& Lock Co.
Manufactureri of llleh-Orade Standord

Safe* and Vaulta.
.

Factorles Nos. 1 and 2 Trlgg Ship Yards.
OflleuB and Show Rooms,

11-13-15 North Fourteenth Straat,
Kiehmond, Va.

LUMBER I.tirgent Stock,
TVowcsC l'rlees,
Quick Uellyerles.

WOODWARD & SON, *J*iO N. lltb St.

Wmk Aw(Bo MM
wlth granolithic sldcwalks an.l paved
alley; ls increiislng mpldly lu value,
and cnn be boiight cheap,. as owner
desl.'.s to leave tuwn,

BI.ANTON & PURCEl.l.,
Tenth and Bahk Streets.

HOTE1. MA.ll.STlC,
Oceiui End Vlr__liija Avenue,

Coiivenlent to Bimni Walk und Steol Pler.
» I..0Q D.r day UP! .10.00 Por woek up.

"'""B.\" Il''"Ar'Cn111 n,
~~-->*-*

No. 6 N. Eloventh St.

Pur.iiifl.nt fo nn order of thn Pollrn¦lustloe nnd by, directlon of thn Bulld-
ng Inspector, I wlll offer for salo, tothe highest. bidder, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 23D.
nt f,:30 P. M., on tho promlnos, nll otthe bttllillng material on lots Nos. 230*1.2311 nn, 21115, 2317, 231!) nnd 2321ilnst. Maln Street, consistlng of (18,000good second-hand brlcks ln hnck«*.and n eonslderiiblc riunntlty of lumber.And on the same day, shv nt B P. M.T wlll offer for sale. on tlie promlse--.to Ihe highest bidder, all of thn bulld¬
ing material now pllnd on lots Nos*.1711-1713 Enst Frnnklln Street, conslvt-
Ing of i.ti.r.OO good Hccon.l-hnnd brlckvln hiicks and n, largo lot of lumbersultable for bullding.Any or till purchuscrs of thls mnte-rlnl must rernnvc the same withlnthlrty (30) rtnvs.
TERMS* Cash.

E. A. CATLl.V.
._

Auctloneer.
By H. A. McCurdy,

Real Estate Auctlonecr,
Mutual Bullding.

AUCTION SAUS
or

THAT WELL-BUILT. ATTACIIET>
BKICK RESIDENCE,

Mo. 118118 E. Eiroad Slt.
JUST WEST OF NINETEENTH ST.

By request of tho owner and nccu-
pnnt. who la deciinliiK housckeeplng;,1 wlll offer for sale, on the premlss, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 2.1. AT 0 I*. M.,
the above property, which was erected
by thn owner for a resldence wlthout
rcgard to expense and of the very best
material. The dwelllng is two-storv
brlck, detached, olRlit rooms, r<-;<r
porches, closcts, lron veranda, cellar
under ontlro house; Is ln perfect order
and has modern conveniences. A bet¬
ter resldence cannot bo had.
TERMS: Will bo liberal and an¬

nounced at sale.
Tho property can be Inspected at

tlme of *iale, and, lf deslred, before-
hand; by c.ppllcatlon to the undcr-
Hlgned.

H. A- McCURDY.
By Blanton & Purcell,

Real Estate Auctloneers.
Tenth and Bank Streets.

NOR. S15 AND S17 NORTH SECOND
STREET, AND TWO HOUSES IN
THE REAR. FRONT1NG ON VVAK-
REN'S ALLEY.

At the request of the owner, we will
sell nt publlc auctlon, on the pretnlsM,

TUESDAY. JUNE 23, 1908,
at 6 o'clock P. SI., the dwelllngs abov*
referred to. This Is excellent rentlnar
property. havlng bonn OCCUpled by th*-.
same tenants for years: is sltuated In
one of the best rotitln*-* sections, an.l
should appeal to tluise who deslre a

good, safe Investment.
TERMS: Announced at sale.

S^cjion ^alcg, Jfujturc ©ap^
Wm. B. Pnzzlnt Co.,

Renl Estate Auctloneers,
723 East Maln Street.

AUCTION SALE OF DES1RABLE1
DWELLINO OF SEVEN ROOMS AND
BATH.

So. 416 N. TweQfi^-fburth StL,
WITH LOT 24 FEET BT 130 FEET.
MOHE OR LESS.

At the rpquest of the owner wo wlll
sell, at public auction, on ihe promises,
on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2ITH.
at fi o'clock P. M., tho above property.
Thls property ls ln a flno rentinsr
nelghborhood and wlll make a splon-
did investment or a dellghtful home in
a flne nelghborhood.
TERMS: LlberaJ and announced at

sale.

By Sutton &. Co.,
Real Estate Auctloneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF

TWO RESIHABLE VACANT LOTS ON
THE SOUTH SIDE OF CARY ST..
BETWEEN WEST AND CARROL-
TON BTRBETS (JUST BEYOND THE
BOULEVARD).

At the request of the owner, we shall
offer for sale, on tho premises, on

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 24. 190S.
at G o'clock P. M., the property above.
doscrlbed. The lots front together 72
feet and extend back 120 feet to an

alley 18 feet wlde.
Don't fall to attond thls sale, aa

thc owner ls anxlous to seR, and will
let them go at much less than they
are worth.
TERMS: Very liberal and announced

at sale.
SUTTON & CO.. Auctloneers.

By J. A Connelly & Co.,
Real Estate Auctloneers.

TRUSTEE'S AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE

EmHnmig L@ii
AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF

IVY (NOW STUART) AVENUE
AND ROWLAND STREET,

FRONTING TWENTY-FIVE (25) FEET
ON IVY AVENUE AND RUN¬
NING BACK 119 FEET TO

A 10-FOOT ALLEY.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust,
dsted 9th day of May. 190fi, and of
record ln the clerk's ofltce. Richmond
Chancery Court, in D. B. 189 A. page.
223, default havlng been made ln tlie
pavment of the debt thereby socured.
and belng requlred by the beneflciary
so to do, I wlll sell by auctlon, upon
tho premises, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1908.
at 5:30 P. M., the above-descrlbed
property.
TERMS: Cash.

J. A. CONNELLY.
Trustee.

By N. XV. Bowe & Son,
Real Estate Auctloneers.

SALE OF A COTTAGE AND SOME
GOOD BUILDING LOTS ON .SOUTH
SIDE OF LEIGH STREET. OPPO-
SITE HARTSHORN COLLEQf., BY
AUCTION.

We wi sell for non-rosldent owner.
on the premises, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 26. 1908.
at 6 o'clock; P. M.. the 85 feet of beau¬
tlful ground abovo referred to, on tji'o
western part of which is an attractlvo
little cottage and a large stable.
Chnnce hore for something good. and
the ground wlll he suhdivlded to sult. ..
TERMS: Llboral.

IONEffMONEYs
to lend on city lmproved property.
wlll dlvlde amount If deslred; promp*
attentlon and reasonable charges.

J. THOMPSON BROWN &. CO.

&cal Catate.

G®©dl PurolFiifts ii.i^'Xn/TL"
Vlrglnlaii Rallway, Write us to-day,

KENNEDY-WALlvER LAND &
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Inc,

Maln Offlce -' - Kenbrldge, Va,
mmm*ieme.''miemmemtiiBfmmmmtm"i.<. ¦''"


